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摘  要 
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In the past ten years, JD had focused too much on the B2C market share expansion 
while ignoring the other aspects, which resulted in two problems after JD listing, one is 
difficult to make profit, and the other is difficult to keep sustainable growth. This paper 
focus on this topic and try to make a research on the B2C growth strategy of JD and 
deliver a solution. 
On the basis of the theory of enterprise strategy management, the author builds the 
research framework of B2C business development strategy: through the analysis of the 
external environment, the paper summarized the opportunities and threats. Through the 
internal environment analysis, the paper summarized the internal advantages and 
disadvantages. Based on the SWOT model, the paper put forward the development 
strategy of B2C business. 
The innovation points of this paper mainly include: giving an in-depth analysis and 
summary on the development mode of JD in the past ten years, putting forward the 
ecommerce value chain model, analyzing the design logic of two kinds of operation mode, 
distinguishing the business essence between JD and Alibaba, proposing the growth 
strategy of B2C business base on many comparative analysis. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和研究意义 
一、选题背景 
2007年，京东引爆 B2C市场价格战，自此成功将自己的交易额一路拉升：从 2007














2015 年 5 月，国务院印发《关于大力发展电子商务，加快培育经济新动力的意
见》，将电子商务上升为国家战略，跨境电商、渠道下沉、O2O 电商成为政府大力支
持的三个“风口”，以万达为首的传统商业地产巨头也纷纷与互联网巨头结盟③，借




                                                             
①参见京东招股说明书 
② 两大巨头联手决斗阿里：京东的茅，腾讯的盾 http://www.infzm.com/content/98870 
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本文将以京东上市后所面对的两大难题——难以盈利和可持续增长作为切入
点，追本溯源，先对京东过去十年在 B2C 市场的发展模式进行回顾和总结，然后在
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难题，由此提出对京东上市后的 B2C 市场发展战略进行研究。第四章，运用 PEST
模型分析了京东所处的外部宏观环境，运用波特五力模型分析了京东所处的行业环
境，并对京东的主要竞争对手及盟友进行了较为详细的分析。第五章，运用价值链
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第二章  相关理论综述 
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